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for privateering. Ever iwhere there is excite- Mrs. Wm. Webster for A. Mines, 6 7 11
ment intense and uncontrollable. Both sides Mrs. Jolin McEw andi Mrs. Alex.
at present, at least . have ien and money in Donglas for Middle River, 1 1 01
abundance, but the future is dark and lower- Miss Chriitina Fraser and Jessie
ing, and we fear that the stars anid stripes Sutherland for Frasêr's Mount. 2 18 6:
avill not again soon wave over a pnited Re- Miss Elizabeth 1toy anud Saral A.
public. The number of Stateok wvhich. has Cameron for Liusee Seulement, 16 .'
virtually seceded now aimounts ta 13, vith an Miss Elizh. McKay for Pine Tree, 1 10 7.
extent of country anmounting to about,800,000 Miss Eliza Russell f<r S. JRier, 1' 6
square miles, or about nine times the extent Miss Catherine Fraser for Marsih,
of Great Britain. The effect of this civil war McLenn's Brook, 1 2 '64
is likely to be most disastrous Io England 3iss Aunabella MeMillan for
and to the werld, and we. can only hope that Churchville, Enst River, 17 6
an, all-wise and over-ruling Providence may Miss Sarah Greene for L.it. Harbor 19 9.
to order it that its issue mat' tend to the -
promotion of civil ani religio'su libety, and .£2 3 2
the striking down for ever of that moral A. FAsIi, (Downie.)
nighîtmare, Slaverv. .Sccretary,.

Englaid, amidst all the dits of warlike pre- New Glzgow, Sth April, 1861.
parations, is busy makih z ready for lier Great
F,*hibition in 1S62. .ý270,000 have been 3IoNES Is.ECEIYVD SINCE LAS? ISSUE.
subscribed, and tIe building is expeced to Adan Murray, Charlottetown, 20s.; Wm.,
exceed, both in size ald beauty. tiat of 1851. Ceichton, sq., Arichat, 3s. 1 1-2d. ;Re.

Perliaps tIe leading topie both in the hter- jas. Mair. Canada, 5s.; Rev. Donald Mc-
ary and ecclesiastical wrorld is tliat Of the Dona.d, P. F. Island, £3 Nova Scotia Cur-
1ow celebrated volume ofI "Essays and Ie- rene; Rev. P. Kean, s.ihwak, 15s.; Wm.
views," wvhich hae creatd great commotion, McÑb, Wallace, 1 1-2d. A. McFarlane,
nd eitiement. r hey are writtenbyclergy- sq., M. P>. P., 3s. 1 1-2d.; 1). Robinson,

adance F- Il., for 1860, 1,. 10 1-2d.; Wm. Munro,
0eultin onlle sussît vital printzj) es of Irpeurions relion, nh me vilo pr pesot. Il., for 1860, Is. 10 1-2d.; Riev. G. -M.our oly rehigion, of a more than question- Grain. from St. Marv', 15s. 7 1-2d. ; John

able eliaracter, striking at ie verv root of Robertson, River Phillip, 3s. 1 1-2d.
Christiaity. These Essays have been ton- W.m JACIr,
demned ii Ile strcigtst manner hy the whkol e Tasrr,
henlh of Bisliops, hvili lias doibtless added
mnuch to their notorietv and circulation. Their - -
elaracter is insidiouslv infidel, but we believe O
Ihat thev wrili do no permia;.cnt injurv. it- cosTxTh or No. 9.
deed thiöv owe iheir reputatioi lot so much The Greek and Latin Pulpit, - - - 97
tio anv extraordinary ahility they possess as Sermon: By Athanasius, - - - -
10 th hostile citici1m thevhave ealled forth The P>opohar Clergymani, - - - 101
from influenitial quarters. People are curious Plopuilar rrors,- - - - - - - 102
to read walit has been so sincerely blamed. P'oetry, - - -------- 1-

We observe iliat Ie Circulation of Good 'he Cerokee Mission,------ 104
Words lis now reacheil 5-)0tt00. Is luegre no iTemperance in Newfoundland, - - 105
11nsibiiiîv 'of subscribers in tihis part of the ,Speech af the Rev. Dr. Guthrie, - -0
ývorld being reuilarv supplied ivitih this va- Dr. Livingstone. - - - - - - - 108

p l il hS fFr

lr. Spur'geon's tabernacle has been open-
ed. It is undnbted ly largest religious
huiiding in Great lriaini, biing seatel for
1.200 people. It cost £30,000.
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Amnounit of sums colitcted in the ldiffcrent
sections for year encling Jany. 31st 1861.
Miss Mary C. McKay ;nd Mary

luongl.îs, for North 3)ivision.
New Gl.îsgow, £4 G G)

Miss Mare Ann Mc])onald anud
Margaret Forheq for South
Divisi.nm. Newt Giasgow, .1 8 là

Miss Mari Meintosh for West side
Newla . 1U10

Spring Sacramenîtal Fcast, - li11
WVllat is the Cardross Case, - - 111
Correspndence, - ------ 112
1)r. N. Mel.cod on the Life and Char-

acter of Dr. Robertson, - - - - 11I
llousehold Arrangemets ii Scotland

one hiutlrcd yeairs ago, - - - 11
'Tlhe Cihurch in Nova Scotia :-Our

Prspi•cts in River John, - - 11I
Miscelaneous Items, - --- - 118
Ievicw 'of tIe Past Month, - - - 119
reastirer's Account, - - - - - -120

Ail conmunirat'ions intendeid for pmvb1,ietiinn
to be,,ddressedl to Jolmi (ster, Tetu Acade,
Imy letters .mn business to beacidressed te 31r.-

Plriintrl zauid publishicd for the proprietors, on
the first ami third .Snturdav nf each month, by

i S. 11. 11oun:s, Standard Oice, Pictou.


